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If something happened to you, 
would your family know 

what to do?
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Planning ahead is easier than you think.

It can also protect your family from 
financial concerns and making decisions 
at a difficult time. Already have plans? 
Learn how to transfer them to us and 
get your questions answered now.
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For more information, visit www.mtsinaisoccer.com or text

Director of Coaching Nick Gordon at 631-830-2103.

Our intramural program is for children born between 2013-2016 and is 

designed to introduce children to the game of soccer in a fun and 

instructive atmosphere.

Our pre-travel player development program is for children born 

between 2011-2012 and is designed to give training and instruction to 

players wishing to play travel soccer in the future.

We also offer competitive travel teams for boys and girls from U8-U19. 

Mount Sinai Youth Soccer Club was established

to create a fun and exciting environment in

which children can learn the skills necessary to

play soccer at any level.

Registration Now Open for the Fall Season!

Interested in Playing

Travel or Intramural

Soccer?
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Mount Sinai
Community stands in rain and shine at vigil for principal
BY KYLE BARR
KYLE@TBRNEWSMEDIA.COM

The storm loomed large and dark from the 
west, just as members of the Mount Sinai com-
munity were starting to say their goodbyes to 
High School Principal Robert Grable, who 
passed July 19. 

The crowd was hundreds strong, all holding 
small candles ready to light them when the time 
was right. Then the sky opened up, and it started 
to pour. 

However, instead of turning around and run-
ning for their cars, the Mount Sinai community, 
family and friends of Grable, turned and moved 
into the high school. His vigil would continue, 
rain or shine.

“On July 19, as he went about his business, his 
usual routine going off to the gym, Rob Grable 
passed away,” said school board President Robert 
Sweeney to the assembled crowd. “Use his name. 
It keeps him with us. No matter what we do, no 
matter how hard this is, what would he want us 
to do? Do your best, be professional, be strong.”

Grable joined the school district in 1998, 
teaching fo rth  fifth and si th grade before 

moving up to assistant middle school princi-
pal and in 2005 to middle school principal. He 
would become high school principal in 2010, 
d ring a resh f ing of staff where B  ews 
Media reported at that time he was there to help 
facilitate a “diversity of staff.”

In his earlier years, before he entered educa-
tion  rable played a or eag e Baseball for 
the Detroit Tigers and Philadelphia Phillies. He 
can be found in the Suffolk County Sports Hall 
of Fame. The 49-year-old was a lifelong resident 
of Connetquot and father of three girls.

B t if his tr e calling was ed cation  it 
showed, according to both those who worked 
with him and those students he guided.

Lynn Jordan, a Mount Sinai resident who 
had been on the board of education since 2007 
until this year, said the high school is where he 
truly thrived.

“That was his building — that was where 
he belonged,” she said, only a few hours after 
learning of his passing.

The high school principal would be instru-
mental in several programs that saw the high 
school thrive, Jordan said, including a “colle-
gial observation process” that had teachers sit 

in on other instructors’ classes, having them 
learn from each other. While the program met 
with some initial resistance, it soon became an 
important part of teachers mentoring each other, 
especially for those just coming into the district.

“Teachers are very funny about having other 
people in their classrooms while they’re teach-
ing,” she said. “It grew tremendously. I think 
about every teacher was participating in the col-
legial rounds eventually.”

Scott Reh, the district’s athletic director, 
knew Grable for nearly 20 years, having 
been one of his closest comrades. He said the 

principal cared about the students like they 
were his own children.

“He had a vision — he was a presence in 
the high school,” Reh said. “If you look at the 
Mount Sinai High School, Rob created that, he 
made it.”

Vincent Ammirato, who taught and coached 
alongside Grable, would later work under him 
as principal. He said he remembered joking, 
saying Grable once worked for him, and he was 
now his boss. Even with him moving up in the 
district, Ammirato said the principal never lost 
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Community stands with their hands on their hearts at the vigil for Robert Grable, Mount Sinai principal. Photo by Kyle Barr

District to rename high school after Robert Grable
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Imagine having the luxury lifestyle you deserve  
without the concerns of living alone or 

maintaining a home. At The Bristal, we are 
committed to helping seniors stay independent 

while knowing that expert care is there if needed – 
delivered by a team who treat you like family. Every 

day you’ll enjoy a vibrant community, countless social 
events with new friends, and the unmatched services 

and amenities you’ve come to expect from The Bristal.

FREEDOM
to find your hidden talents
SCHEDULE YOUR VISIT TODAY!

HOLTSVILLE  |  631-595-0770
LAKE GROVE  |  631-417-3535

For a list of all locations in the tri-state area, visit:
THEBRISTAL.COM

Licensed by the State Department of Health. Eligible for Most Long Term Care Policies. 
Quality Communities by The Engel Burman Group.
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that personal connection to his students.
“The kids loved him, the parents loved him, 

the teachers loved him,” he said. “It’s very rare 
that yo  find that in ed cation or any wal  of life 
to be loved by so many people.”

t dents who spent years with the princi-
pal  both in the middle and high schools  wo ld 
come to see him as more than just an adminis-
trator.

aria artorana  a o nt inai native who 
graduated in 2014, said she had traveled the 
road from middle to high school with rable  
adding he was magnanimo s to her and the 
other students.

o say r  rable was a passionate and ded-
icated educator is an understatement,” she said. 

e has always been the one who his st dents 
co ld go to for a la gh when we were down  
g idance when we were lost  and help when we 
were conf sed  he wo ld even escort s to 
class  so we didn t get in tro ble for not having 
a late pass.”

idney irreca  a o nt inai grad ate of 
the class of  said rable was a friend to 
students, even tacitly participating in that year’s 
senior pran  where the soon-to-be grad ates 
hosted a tailgate party in the fac lty par ing lot

I as ed him to bring a t b of cream cheese  
she said  e was a great person  friend  
leader and mentor   than  yo  will never  
be enough.”

o those who paid attention to his methods  
rable too  a loo  at teaching li e a coach 

wo ld on the baseball field  seeing how each 
individual student has strengths that had to be 
p shed and n rt red  e was adamant that st -
dents just looking to coast through easy courses 
should challenge themselves.

“[He] mentored them all through the year, 
ma ing s re they were really getting what they 
needed  ordan said  e wor ed with ids  e 
tried to ma e the final o tcome better

rable spo e at the  senior commence-
ment ceremony just last month, June 28. Jordan 
said that  even tho gh he had spent nearly  
years in the district and could have moved up 
higher in administration, he considered the high 
school his home.

obert rable was so m ch more than a 
principal  said abriella onceicao  a  

o nt inai grad ate who wo ld later become a 

teacher in the district  here are few ed cators 
who ta e the time to get to now their st dents 
on a personal level  and he was one of them  e 
b ilt relationships that wo ld last far beyond 
high school  and he to ched the lives of co nt-
less st dents and fac lty members  I feel so 
l c y to have nown him as a principal  friend  
mentor  and co-wor er

Mount Sinai school district announced it 
wo ld be changing the name of the high school 
in honor of its late principal

here are no words to show the impact r  
rable has had on each and every one of his 

students,” Martorana said. “We are so lucky to 
have had him as a mentor and teacher but more 
importantly as a friend

 scholarship f nd has been created to help 
rable s three da ghters  hec s can be made 

payable to o nt inai dministrators ssoci-
ation  mailed to r  att yroff c o t  inai 

igh chool   orth o ntry oad  o nt 
Sinai, NY 11766.
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Above, the Mount Sinai community crowded into the high school auditorium, hallways and cafeteria despite rain to 
honor the late principal; bottom left, Superintendent Gordon Brosdal speaks about Grable, calling him more than a 
co-worker, but a friend. Photos by Kyle Barr
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